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NEBRASKA ON A WAR FOOTING'

Adjutant General Barry Asks for Money to

Equip Hew National Guard.

BRIEF EXPLANATION OF MIS REQUEST

Btntf Properly Turneil Over to the
General Government nnil Not Yet

1'nlil I'or , ThtiMcreMnltntlnK
11 GeneronN Ontlnv.

LINCOLN , Nov. 20. ( Spocial. ) It seems
from figures submitted by Adjutant Om-
cral

-
Harry that an unusually larpc amount

will be asked for next u Inter for the main-
tenance

¬

and support of the Nebraska Na-
tional

¬

guaid. The estimate Is contained In-

n letter Just filcU with the state auditor as
follows :

LINCOLN. Nov. 21. Dear Sir : I bavo the
honor to submit 16 you the follow Ing esti-
mate

¬

for the appropriation necessary for the
maintenance of the Nebraska National guard
for the blennlum beginning April 1. isii'j.
and ending March 31. 1901 :
For armory rent allowance of 200

tier annum for each 'company , troop ,
battery , band and corps headquar-
ters

¬
; J22.SOO

For npnroprlnlton for the Hupport of
the Nebraska , National Guard us per
the following estimates for two
yparH $2ioo-
oKstlmntc for pay cUbHistence und trniiH-

ptirtatlon
-

of 2,000 officers nnd enlisted men.
organized Into thrcj regiments of Infantry ,
on one troop of cavalry nnd one battery of
artillery , nnnemblcd In camps of Instruction
Klx day each year :

I'cr diem of ofllcerH and men six
days encn rcnr 32578.50

Subsistence of. 2,000 enlisted men
twalve days at 30 cents 7,600.0-

0tor equipping th medical depart-
ment

¬

of three regiments nnd
maintaining the snmc 3,600.0-

0I'lir oxpcns B of Inspections , mus-
tering

¬

and examination bourd ,

coiirtK-mnrtlnl , ncliools of Instruc-
tion

¬

nnd Incidental expenses 10,000.-
00Trnnsportntlon of 2,000 at Jl each. 16000.00
Annual allowance of clothing 2,000

men 12000.00
For freight on arms , ammunition

nnd equipments 1000.00

Total 82378.56
Appropriation for equipping nnd-

clotplng the Nebraska National
Guard JG6.697.54-

I deem It but proper to say a few words
In explanation of tho' figures given above ,

which seem to bo excessive In comparison
with the appropriation * made la other years.
The reasons for the same are obvious.-

On
.

account of reorganizing the guard the
expenditures for the support and mainte-
nance

¬

of the guard will be greatly In excess
of former years. At the request of the sec-

retary
¬

of war, all clothing , arms and equip-
ment

¬

In tho- hand * of the state were turned
over to the First and Second regiments , Nc-

branka
-

volunteer Infantry , and Troop K ,

Third United States cavalry ( formerly Troop
A of this state ) , thus taking all the avail-
able

¬

military property In the possession of
the state , to the value of 6669754. The
Btato will be reimbursed for this amount by-

nn act of congress , the same ai all other
states of the union. This money under our
law cannot be placed to the credit cf the
fund for the support of the Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

guard , but must revert Into the state
treasury , and cannot be rcapproprlatcd to
the general fund of the state without a ape ¬

dal act of the legislature authorizing the
same , which would take a period of two
years to reach.

Therefore , I would recommend. In order to
place the Nebraska National guard on an
efficient basts , that we arm and equip the
guard of the state , In order that It may
attain and maintain the same efficiency as
prior to the declaration of war April 22 , 1S9S.

These estimate * are very conservative , as
the above data will provo. Respectfully sub-

mitted
¬

, P. H. BAKUY.
Adjutant Genera-

l.Permlmilon
.

to Ilnlne ComnnnleN.-
A

.

general order has been Issued by the
adjutant general relating to the reorganiza-
tion

¬

of the National guard , the following
being "an extract :

' '

' 4. ArthuftE-CStfpbeM Jat&.eafttaln Com-

pany
¬

F , Second regiment Nebraska volun-
teers

¬

, Is hereby authorized to recruit Com-

pany
¬

F, Second regiment Nebraska National
guard , to be located at Lincoln , Nebraska.

5. Ell Hodglns , late second lieutenant
Company G , Second regiment Nebraska vol-

unteers
¬

, Is hereby authorized to recruit
Company O , Second regiment Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

guard , to be located at Omaha , Neb.
6. Allen G. Fsber) , late captain Company

H , Second regiment Nebranka volunteers , Is
hereby authorized to recruit Company H ,

Second regiment Nebraska National guard ,

to be located at Chadron , Neb.
7. Muster In rolls will be forwarded to the

nbovo named officers of the nbovo named
organizations , who will give preference , ttrst
to the members of the company honorably
discharged from the United States service ;

second , honorably discharged soldiers , mem-

bers
¬

of other regime.a or company , who
will bo accepted without further examina-
tion

¬

; third , ex-members of the Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

guard and others , who will present
surgeon's certificate of physical examination
as prescribed in circular letter No. 2. A. G.-

O. . , dated May 21 , 1898.

The governor has announced the appoint-

ment ofV. . J. Ohlhelser as first lieutenant
of company K , Third regiment , to succeed

Lieutenant Duff , resigned. Ohlhelser was
formerly second lieutenant of the same com
pany-

.Stntc
.

Siimlny School A oolntlon.
The executive committee of the State Sun-

day School association has been In session

at the office of State Superintendent Jackson

PECULIAR POISONS.d-

ENKIIATKIl

.

IN THE HUMAN BODY

The lleault of Imperfect Dlnetitloii-
of Food.

Every living thing , plant or animal , con-

tains within Itself the germs of certain de-

ccy and death.-

In
.

the human body these germs of la-
case and death ( called by scientists Pto..v-
nines ) , - are usually the result of Impcrfecl
diction of food ; the result of. Indlgestlor-
or dyspepsia.

The stomach , from abuse , weakness , doei
not promptly and thoroughly digest tin
food. The result Is a J.eavy , sodden ma E-3

which ferments ( the first process of decay
poisoning the blood , making It thin , weal
and lacking In red corpuscles ; poisoning thi
brain , causing head aches and p.iln In thi-

eyes. .

Had digestion Irritates thu heart , causing
palpitation and finally bringing on dlscaw-
of this very Important organ.

Poor digestion poisons the kidneys , caus-
Ing Urlght's disease and diabetes.

nd this Is so because every organ , ever
nerve depend *) upon the stoirarh alone fo-

noi.rlihment and renewal , and weak dlgea
tloahona Itself not only In loss of appetlt
and lUsh , but In weak nerves and mudd
complexion.

The great English scientist , Huxley , tali'
the best start In life Is a sound atomacb:
Weak stomachs fall to digest food properly
'because they lack the proper quantity
digestive aclda ( lactic and hydrochloric ) an'-
jHHORenlc| products ; the most sonslbl
remedy In all cases of Indigestion , Is to tak
after each meal , one or two of Stuart's
pepsla Tablets , because they supply In
pleasant , harmlevs form all the element
tlmt weaU stomachs lock.

The regular use of Stuart's Dyspcpsl
Tablet * will cure every form of atoinac
trouble except c. ncer of the stomach.

They Increase flesh , Insure pure blood
stror-x nervei , a bright ey ? and clear com

, because all these result only trot
who'erome' food well digested.

Nearly all ''druggliU sell Stuart's Dyiprr.-
ela Tablets at CO cents , full sUed packagi-
or by mall , by enclosing price , to Stuart Co
Marshall , Mich , but ask your druggist firs

A little book on stomach dlseaiei malle-
freeo. . Address F. A. Stuart Co. , Marshal
Mich.

'
, discussing plans for the Issuance of a
representing the association and alee

considering material for a new constitution.-
H

.

was decided to hold the stnte convention
at Holdrege on Juno 13 , 14 and 15. K. H. ,

I'ollock was continued as field secretary for
the coming year.

Auditor Cornell rendered a decision In the
Insurance case that was before him yestcr-

"day , hy directing the officers of the Busl-
ness Men's Fraternity to deliver up the
charter , books and other things In their
possession belonging to the Independent
Workmen of America. The contest arose
over an effort to consolidate the two fra-
ternities.

¬

.

Clayton Uarbcr , who has been employed
by the Burlington at Havelock , left today for
I'lattsmouth , whcro he takes the place of

chief clerk In the supply department.
Mary Van Derbock has taken advantage

of the bankruptcy law and Ileferee Spencer
hns set the tlmo for the meeting of the cred-

Itors

-

for December 10. The case of L. L.
Lindsay , filed recently with the referee , has
not yet been set for a hearing.

VIHWS or cou.vriiY MKHCIIANTS.

Keellnn tlint Another Exposition
Would Their Undine * * .

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Spe-

lal.

-

. ) The business men of this city are al-

most
¬

a unit in declaring that Omaha , In at-

emptlng
-

another exposition In 1809 , Is
making a direct attack against the retail
ealcrs In the state. One of the most prom-

inent

¬

business men here has remarked , "I
hall say nothing , but until I know that
ho effort Is abandoned my orders will go-

Isowhcre than to Omaha. We have sup-
tried the exposition loyally and Its pur-
iso has been fulfilled. "
DODGE , Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Special. ) Th

merchants and buslners men of Dodge are
ery much against the repetition of the ex-

osltlon
-

, as they believe It tends to dl-

cctly
-

Injure their business and they look
upon the fair for another year as being for
.he 'benefit of Omaha retailers and hotels.
Nearly every business man here has agreed
lot to partonlze Omaha jobbers should the
'air be repeated.

WEEPING WATER , Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Spe-

lal.

-
. ) At a meeting of the Business Men's

association held last night the following res-

lutlon
-

wns passed :

AVhereas. Certain parties In Omaha are
making an effort to hold another exposition
In Omaha next summer and , believing that
such exposition will be detrimental to the
business Interests of Weeping Water , there-
ore be It-

Resolved , By the Business Men's associa-
tion

¬

of Weeping Water that we are decidedly
opposed 'to the holding of such exposition
next year and If such exposition Is held we
will withdraw our patronage from the lob
blng Interests ot Omah-

a.TIinKE

.

STICAMKHS ICE-LOCKED.

1'ncket DontH with I.nmlier FroEen In-
fer the 'Winter.-

NIOBRAUA
.

, Neb , , Nov. 29. ( Special. )

Three packet steamers were Icebound In the
Missouri a few miles , above the mouth of
the Nlobrara river loaded with lumber and
other goods for upper Missouri river points
between here and Chamberlain. As soon as
the Ice Is sufficiently strong for loaded
teams the merchandise will bo hauled to
the landings nnd the boats will make the
best ot their winter quarters. The packets
are Castalla , Last Chance and Iowa.

Republican * Auk a Fair Connt.
TRENTON , Neb. . Nov. 2D. ( Special. )

The Israel-Benjamin contest comes up for
] hearing on December 8 before George G-

.Elseuhart
.

, referee. The claim made byvls-
rael

-

, republican , Is that many democratic
and silver republican tickets were counted
straight when they failed to Include the
name of Benjamin , the populist nominee , his
name occurring on these tickets only 'when
written In by the voter. Inasmuch as Ben-

jamin
¬

, populist , had only throe majority , a
great deal of Interest Is being taken In the
matter and an exciting tlmo Is expected.
Attorney Colean; ox-member-of the legis-

lature
¬

, has charge of the .contest for 'Judge
Israel and claims that the evidence at hand
will change enough votes to elect Israel by-

at least fifty majority.

Father Cn.noii' . Will
NEBRASKA CITY. Nov. 29. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The private papers of the late
Catholic priest. Rev. E. Cusson , were
opened In the county court this afternoon.
Several wills were found , the latest brpr-

Ing
-

date of May 1 , 1S97. By the provisions
of this will about $7,500 In money Is be-

queathed
¬

to the different Institutions of tha
, church and about J12.000 in small amounts

to his relatives. No disposition Is made of
the great bulk of the estate , which con-

sists
¬

of lands , mortgages , etc. , which It Is

believed will amount to more than SIOO.QOO.

Edward Cusson , Francis Payett ? , Father
Jennette of Omaha a"nd Thomas Hafry were
named as executors.

.

IlepnlillcniiN Note Laruc Gain * .

¬ SUPERIOR , Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Sp6ial. )

The official returna as compiled by the sec-

retary
¬

of the republican congressional coin-

raltteb
-

of the Fifth congressional district
¬ show very Important changes In tie south-

western
¬

part of the state. C. K. Adams ,

republican candidate for congress In this
district , made a gain of 3,100 over 'he

¬ state ticket of two years ago and 2,500 over
one year age. The campaign In ht> Fifth
district Is regarded ore of the most suc-

cessful
¬

In Its history. Mr. Adams feels well
pleased with the gains made and the con-

gratulations
¬

that are pouring In to head-
quarters

¬

fully attest the appreciation of the
whole state.

,

Wreck Near Genoa.-
COLUMBUS.

.

. Neb , , Nov. 29. ( Special Tele-
grnm.

-
. ) The Albion accommodation , due

here at 8 o'clock this evening' , did not ar-

rive
¬

- until midnight. A few miles west of
-

Genoa the rear six cars , Including baggage
and coach , left the rails on account of
spreading of the rails. They were all over-

turned
¬

and several passengers were Injured.
James Jackson of Albion probably Buffeted
the worst of all. The Injured men were

*

brought back to this city. It Is Impossible
to get tbo names and residences at Oils

hour.
;) Ktmeriil of I'rleM.

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. . Nov. 29. ( Spe-

clal.
-

. ) Funeral services for Rev.Eugene
Cusfon , late pastor of St. Mary's Catholic
church of this city , were conducted by
Bishop Bonacutn at the church this morn-
Ing.

-
. The body has been lying In state in

the church since Sunday afternoon. The
attendance was largo and Included many
priests from different points In this diocese.
The plans to send the body to Montreal

;

for Interment were changed yesterday and
the Catholl : cemetery here selested as the
resting place for the dead priest.

; rniiKht In n Co u 11II n w-

.FREMONT.
.

. Neb. . Nov. 29. ( Special. )

Louis May met with a painful accident yes-
. terday afternoon. A freight train was Bland ¬

, tog on the crossing near the Elkhorn depot
ot and as May was In a hurry to cross he

undertook to climb between two cara. While
one fcot was on the buffers the train
started and the foot was caught and badly

rsbruised. . He was taken to his home on-

a Nye avenue and It will be some time before
i
I be will be able to be out.

UUtrlet Court DeeUloii * .
? HARTINGTON. Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Special. ))

' In the district court here today the Jur )
. i

brought In a verdict of not guilty In th <

' I case of the State against James Cruse ol
Magnet for assault and battery on the

| son of Enoch AUklns of the same , place. In
the case of the State agatnit Hale Ferrlne-
a

-
boy scarcely IS years of age , charged will

' stealing wmie tools valued at about 110 , thi
' ' Jury were unable to agree after being ut
J forty-three hours.

"
( Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will positive !ly]

euro cold In the chest. Price 25 cents.

POLITICS IN SOUTH DAKOFAU

Aspirants for Bpcakership of the flouso

Becoming Numerous.

LIVELY FIGHT IN SIGHF FOR THE PLACE

Dark Ho rue U Mnhle to Carry Off the
I'lunt at the I.nut Moment-

Policy of the
PopnllNti.

PIERRE , S. D. , Nov. 29. ( Speslal. )

Candidates for speaker ot the homo at the
coming session are becoming numerous and
the Indications are for a warm fight for that
position. The candidates who arc working
tfor that honor and who have so far been '

mentioned In that connection an ; : Repre-

sentatives
¬

Holdrtdge of Lake , Dwlght ot-

McCook: , Packard of Splnk , Walmarth of
Beadle , Goddard ot Sully and Somers ot-

Grant.' . Just which one ot these will.show-
up the greatest strength Is a matter of the
uture and when the final contest comes
ome man not yet mentioned Is as likely to-

arry off the honors as any of those now In-

he Held-

.Whllo
.

reports of how the senate will
land are. as jet conflicting ou a few mem-
era several contests have been Initiated

and no.-c: talked of , and when they arc
ettled the make-up of that body may bo-

iven different than It appears to be at pres-
nt.

-
. The Idea ot the populists Is that the

opubllcans will carry out a policy similar
o the ono which they mapped out for them-
elvcs

-
two years ago. In that cafe they

were certain of a majority In each house of-

ho legislature , but were In doubt as to the
cvernor and to be certain of carrying out
ho schemes which they desired to push
hrough , regardlcs of the result on governor ,

nough contests were Initiated In both
houses to give them two-thirds majority In-

ase they did not secure the governor. But
as Lee was seated they did not require nny
more than a good working majority , and but
a few of the contcits were pushed. Clalm-
ng

-

now that Is re-elected they think
ho republicans will carry out the same
ilan , as they have the required twothirds-
n the house and under nny footing of the

senate are but two or three short of two-
thirds In that body-

.It

.

Is known that the republicans espe-
cially

¬

desire to amend the election law
passed last session , which was framed espe-
cially

¬

to give fiiElonls.ts all the possible
chance to get 4n their work , and If Governor
Ixo Is seated they cannot do th'fl without
assuring themselves of two-thirds of the
senate on any party proposition , as Lcc
would certainly veto any measure In that
direction. On this they base their belief
In the senatorial contests-

.FlRiiren
.

on State Vote.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 29. ( Special. )
While It Is three weeks after election the

official returns are not yet fully compiled
and the actual figures will not bo known un-

til
¬

December 8 , when the State Canvassing
Board meets. The figures are accessible ,

however , on all but the unorganized coun-
ties

¬

attached to Butte , Delano , Scobey and
Zlebach , which cast an aggregate vote In
1896 ot 235. It Is known that these counties
went strongly republican , but the exac
figures have not been received. Omitting
these the official count gives Mr. Gamble 8
majority for congress of 6,372 , he having re-

ceived 38,846 , against 32,474 for Mr. Kelley
Mr. Burk has a majority of 4,048 , receiving
36,301 , against 32,253 for Mr. Knowles.

For lieutenant governor Mr. Kean receive
a majority of 3,590 ; Mr. Roddle for secretary
of state , 4,670 ; Mr. Reeves for auditor , 3,693 ;

Mr. Scbamber for treasurer , 4,072 ; Mr-

Pyle for attorney general4,379 { iMr Eaat
man for commissioner of school and publl
lands , 4,326 ; Mr. Collins for superinteuden-
of schools , 5,111 , and Mr. Smith for rail-

road commissioner , 3571.
The vote on governor Is very close. On

the face of the re-turns and omitting the
counties named above , which have given a
considerable majority for Phillips , Lee's ma-

jority
¬

foots up 109. There Is , however , a re-

markable
¬

discrepancy in the returns. It Is

found that while on the face of the returns
Lee has run far ahead of his ticket Phll-
lipd

-

has not run far behind his. While the
average majority of the ten republicans
elected Is 4,283 Mr. Phillips has run behind
on the average 1228. One should naturally
expect therefore that Mr. Phillips would be
elected by about 3,000 majority.

The aggregate vote for governor la much
larger than for any other office. For ex-

ample
¬

, the aggregate for governor Is 4,138

greater than the average for the congres-

sional
¬

ticket , 1,535 greater than for lieuten-
ant

¬

governor , 1,543 greater than for secre-

tary
¬

of state , 1,858 greater than for auditor ,

1,859 greater than for land commissioner ,

1,375 greater than for treasurer , 1,148 greater
than for attorney general , 1,886 greater than
for superintendent of schools and 2,552

greater than for railroad commissioner.
Thus the aggregate vote for governor Is 1,148

greater than for the next highest office on
the list. It would therefore seem that 1,148

men voted for governor and no one else on
the ballot.

Illfllcult to Understand.
But this circumstance Is the more Incom-

prehenslblo In that It has been discovered
that a large number of republicans In the
state who voted for all the rest of the
ticket left the governorship blank. In the
city of Sioux Falls there were ninety-three
blank ballots for governor , In Brown county
170 according to the Rurallst , In the city
of Huron , fifty. These are the only pre-

cincts
¬

from which ''the actual figures have
been received. It Is fair to say that the same
conditions prevailed throughout the state. In
that case tbo 1,228 votes which Phillips
lacked of keeping up with the aggregate ot
his ticket are easily accounted for. The
blanks on the governorship mentioned above
were on republican ballets. They were the
votes of republicans who , being opposed to
Phillips ontho machine and Interest cries ,

Etlll were unwilling to vote for a populist.
The extra votes' recorded for governor were ,

therefore , Lee votes. It wo ore to take the
official returns as accurate some 3,000 men
In South Dakota voted for Lee for governor
and tor no one else.

. There are three ways to explain this dls-
j crepancy. Ono that the voters marked

merely the governor believing that thus
they would vote the entire ticket , another
that 3,000 men did actually vote for Lee and
no other candidate on the ''ticket. There Is

one other explanation and It seems to lit
the facts better than ''the others. It Is

known that In many precincts Lee's name
was marked three times. Under the law
passed by the last legislature to encourage
fusion each fusion candidate's nanio ap-

peared

¬

three times on the ballot , as a pop-

ulist , as a democrat and as a free silver I'
| publican. It Is known that In many pre-
I clncts the voters crossed the governor's

name under all three heads. It Is known
that Ip some strong populist precincts , where
tbo populists had Oi majority ot the election|r
Judges , these three markings were counted
Just how many Illegal ballets ot this kind
were counted la not known , but there <

some. U is believed by many that tills

| strange discrepancy In the vote can be ao.
. counted for In no other way than that Let

rhas In a thousand Instances been given three
I votes wbero he was entitled to only one.

, I Whether anything will be done to re-ex-
nmlno the ballots and determine the trutl
has not yet been determined. But many AH

, strongly urging a recount.-

X

.

MV Corporutlon * .
' PIERRE. S. D. , Nov. 29. ( Special. ) Artl-

clcs of Incorporation have been filed for thi

River Live Block association at Woon-
, with a capital of 120000. Incorp-

orates
¬

, W. A. Lovelarid , Sioux City ; II. S.
Jamison , Wooneockctt ; L. A , Wheeler ,

Artesian.

COMBINE INSUGAR TRADE_
Consolidation of Several Important

Concern * In Proponed ulth a Cap-
ital

¬

lit Million and n Half.

CHICAGO , Nov. 29. The Dally News to-

day
- '

says : An attempt Is being made to
consolidate the American Sugar Refining
company , the Descher sugar plant , the Ar-
buckle concern and all ot the other In-

dependent
¬

refineries and the' Glucose Sugar
Refining company ot Chicago.-

A
.

syndicate has been formed to undertake
tthe enterprise and the chief members arc
tthe Rockefellers and J , Plerpont Morgan.
Whether the scheme will succeed depends
upon Mr. Havemeyer and certain Interests
IIn the GlilcoK company. It la stated au-

''thorltatlvely that all the independent re-

fineries
-

and the minority stockholders In I

the glucose company are faVorablc to the I

project. . It Is pioposed to capitalize the
organization at $150,006,000 halt preferred
and halt common stock.

LAWYERS LOSE THEIR FEES

Meet at fi J'rnycr MeethiK
and Ilcconulle Their 1)1 f-

fervnce
-

* .

YOUNGSTOWN. 0. , Nov. 29. The Im-

portant
¬

'
will case of Hoffmaster against

Gowcher , In which Hilary Hoffraastor begun
suit to set aside the will of Jonas Hoffmasl
ter , has come to an abrupt end and a set-

tlement
¬

was reached out of court In a pe-

culiar
¬

manner. The casa Involved $25,000 la
cash and a considerable amount of city and
country real estate. When the lawyers as-

sembled
-

to try the case they were astonished
to learn that the litigants met last Friday
night at a prayer meeting and came to an-

umlcablo settlement of the case within the
walls of the sacred edific-

e.FIKE

.

RtCUftD.

California Porrder Company.-
PINOLE

.
, Cal. , Nov. 29. A disastrous Ore

at the works of the California Powder com-

pany
¬

today destroyed several buildings and
! much valuable machinery In the gun cotton

department , entailing a foas of $25,000 , and
the temporary discontinuance of the manu-

facture
¬

of smokeless powder , besides throw-
Ing

-

100 men out of employment. The veer-
Ing

-

of the wind miraculously saved the acid
buildings , valued at $200,000 , from destruct-
ion.

¬

. The company had Just made a con-

tract
¬

with the United States -government to
supply an Immense quantity f smokeless
powder.

Dwelling nnd Candy Stare.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Fire- originating from a defective flue
partially destroyed a frame building In

the central portion of the city last night.
The upper floor was occupied by T. W. Qur-

ley
-

as a residence and the lower floor was
used as a confectionery store. 4 The family
not being at home the flre had a good
headway before being discovered. The loss
Is covered by Insurance. Mr. Gurley's house-

hold
¬

*
goods are a total loss.

Cottairea at Snminer Iteiiort.-
WILLIAMSPORT

.

, Pa. , Nov. 29. The flre
which originated In W , H. Taylor's cottage
at Eaglesmere , a summer resort a few miles
from this clty shortly , after midnight last
night , was brought under control about 3-

o'clock this morning. Oaly the cottages of-

Mr. . Taylor and L. L. Stearns were destroyed.
The loss will amount to $15,000 ; Insurance ,

about 10000.

Overcome evil with gi $ , < Overcome your
coughs and colds wlthnenMlnute( Cough
Cure. It ,,1s so.good fi'frji'fin; cry .for. . ! ! . , U
cures croup , bronchltia tneftraonla ; grippe
and all throat and luni dlByiBes.

DEATH RECORD.

Sadden Denth of . Dlntlller.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. . Nov. 29. Colon.M

Thomas H , Sherle'y , ono of the most repre-

sentative
¬

whisky men and distillers In the
? tate , died suddenly today tU his home In thU
city of paralysis of the heart. He had been
confined to his home for a few days with a
slight cold , ar.d the end came suddenly. He
leaves a large estate.

I Death from a Fall.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Spe-

clal. . ) Mrs. Maria A. Hathaway died today
as the result of a severe fall a few days
ago. She was 77 years of age. Her remains
were taken to Oconomowoc , WIs. , her former
home , for Interment. She leaves two sons ,

one of wh'ora , Dr. W. T. Hathaway , resides
here.

31111 DaUy Akin.
CLARINDA , la. , Nov. 29. ( Special. ) Miss

Daisy Akin , daughter of ex-Sheriff Lewis
Akin , died at her home In this city this fore-

noon
¬

of consumption , aged 23 years. Mlas-

Akln's sister , Mrs. Scott Ilarrell , resides in-

Omaha. .

Death of Old Henldent.
YORK , Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) S. C. Crlppen , an old and respected
resident , dropped dead In Haunls' Jewelry
store today from heart disease.

The sooner a cough or cold Is cured with-
out

¬

harm to the sufferer the better. Ono
Minute Cough Guru quickly curts. 'Vhy biif-

.fer

.

when such a cough cure Is within reach ?

It is pleasant to the taste-

.KOX

.

COUNTY MAY 11K DIVIDED.

Vote on that Proposition Will De Ue-
fcrred

-
to Conrtn.-

NIOBRARA
.

, Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Special. )

At the last election the question of dividing
Knox county was supposed to have been de-

feated
¬

, but a certificate of the vote showed
that there were 2,993 votes cast In the
county , of which 1,427 were for division
and 1,380 against , ISO not voting on the
question. The clerk first held that It must
be a majority of nil votes cast. The oppos-
ing

¬

faction claims that the law means that
It must be a majority over the largest vote
cast for any one candidate , which It Is
claimed would give division n majority. The
clerk issued the certificate, modified some-
what

¬

, which the dlvlslonlsts will file with
the secretary of state. This will bring the
case In court.

Shot Iiy Her Son.
NEBRASKA CITY , Nov. 29. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Mrs. Pflfer , living with her hus-

band
¬

and family on a farm about eight
miles from here, was accldcn'ally shot to-

day
¬

by her son , 16 years old. The boy fired
a shotgun under a corncrlb at a rabbit as
his mother came upon the opposite side
unnoticed by him. Two of the shot pene-
trated

¬

her temple , resulting In almost In-

stant
¬

- death.
I Editor Arrested -or Mhel.' BRAVER CITY , Neb. . Nov. 29. ( Special

Telegram. ) W. T. Lindsay , editor of the
Beaver City Times , was arrested toJay on-
a charge of criminal libel preferred by E.
J. Overlng of Red Cloud. The article on-

II which the charge Is based appeared In the
last Issue of the Tiroes. Mr. Lindsay waa
taken by the sheriff this afternoon to Cam-
bridge

-

, where the preliminary hearing Is to
be held.

Snccennful Innr Cloird.
HEBRON , Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Special. ) The

Sacred Heart's church bazar which has been
going on since Thanksgiving closed last
night. A supper and dance have been given
In connection with the fair each evening. It
the voting contwt fcr the most populai
young woman Miss Clla Dickinson proved
the winner and received the gold watch. A

largo doll was awarded Miss Roy Lane.

DIXON GETS THE DECISION

In Twen y-Five Rounds of Clean , Fast

Fighting Gardner Does Olcrer Work.

REFEREE DICK ROCHE'S DECISION HISSED

Funr Thotmnnd it ecator * at l.cnov
Athletic Cluti See n Clood-

FlKht Ou the
Square. "

NEW YORK , Nov. 29. George Dlxon , the
colored featherweight champion pugilist ,

fought twenty-five fast rounds with Oscar
Gardner , "the Omaha Kid , " before the Lenox-
Athlutlc club tonight and Referee Dick Roche
decided In favor ot the champion. The de-

cision
¬

did not please a great many of those
who wltnuied the fight.-

Dlxou
.

did nearly all the leading , but
Gardner met him cleverly and countered
very forcibly nearly every time they came
together. Dlxon found In Gardner a very
awkward opponent to get to und many of

his well-meant blous failed to land through
the clever dodging ot the Omaha kid-

.It
.

was one ot the cleanest and cleverest
bouts ever aeon In this or any other club ,

and If the referee had not picked a winner
Ibut called the bout a draw , every one would
havn been satisfied. The attendance was
4000. The men scaled 122 pounds at 3-

o'clock this afternoon. Dlxon was the favor-

ite
¬

l In the letting at 100 to 80. Tom O'Rourkc
and Tom Sharkey were In Dlxou's corner-

.FlKht

.

Iiy Hnnnd * . ,

Hound 1 Dlxon cut out the pace from the
sound of the bell , ru hlns nnd leading.
Gardner contented hlmcoif with Invariably
countering on the body with his left. Dlxon
had the better of the In-ilghtltn; , pounding
Gardner's ribs with his right at close
quarters.

Round 2 Onnlner was first to lead , land-
Ing

-

lift on neck. Dlxon whipped n hnnl
left Into the wind and hooked his right on-
the. . head. George kept on lending nni-
lQiirdntr met him pevernl times with hard
counters on the body.

Round 3 Gardner planted a hard right
over Dlxon's heart. Dlxon led left for the

, wind und got In his famous right hand
I double punch on ribs nnd h ° nd. Gardner

drew forth a grent deal of applause by-
leading1 a left on the wlrd , which he fol-
lowed

¬

up with n. rlsht swine on the head.
Round 4 Opened with throe lefts on henc-

'nnd

'

neck from Dlxon. Gurdner countered
Round 5 Gardner oncned with n straight

left on the face. Dlxon ruphed. Oscar
countering hard on the hend. Gardner wn ?
then the aspressor and pot to the body
heavily. Dtxon Rent back lofts on the
neck.

Round C Dlxon began with n laft to the
neck , Gardner countering. Then Dlxon
rushed , planting a left swlnit over the
kidneys. Gardner In Ko'.nir buck fell to the
door from n clinch , with Dlxon on top
Dlxon helped Gardner to his fi'et. Gardnei
planted two str.ilRht lefts on Dlxon's face
sending the latter's bond bnck. George
missed n good many left leads , but olwayr
got to thn body with hh rlcht.

Round 7 Gardner ilodued a number o-

Dlxon's left swln-rs for head and sent hli
left to th fuce three times. Dlxon rppo-
a

!

hnrd left to the wind nod Gardner sen-
George's hend back with a.left hook.

Round 8 Dlxon hooked a left to the pi-

of the stomach nnrl swung his left over thi-
kidneys. . Gardner rushed things nnd sent' r
hard straight left on the mouth , Oscai
pent n light right to the head and Dlxon
swung his left on the neck-

.Onear
.

Prove * Oamey *

Round 9 Gardner sent a straight left t
body with his left. Dlxon In a rush hooker
his left twice In the stomach , sending
Gardner against the ropes , doubling htm-
up. . Oscar almost went to the floor , but re-

covered without falling.
Round 10 Dlxon sent his loft over th

heart heavily and Oscar countered. Roll
of George's rushOH were met by Garnnr
with a hard rlsht over the heurt. Thei-
Dlxon swiinrr hU left to the face and sen
his right into the wind. Gardner countere-
on

-

the stomach.
Round 11 Dlxon forced the pace , -landln

left on Oscar's jaw tatter thn latter ha
placed his rlcht on the hend. Dlxon rushei
Gardner to the rones , landing a hard rlsh-
on

;

the wind , and Oscar clinched , bending
low. i .very -

- Round 12 Dlxon opened with a series of
lefts for thn head. Gardner countering with
his rleht on the brmst or neck. Gardner
ducked In a hard left tippercut and Dlxon
sent his right over to the hend ,

Round 1.1 Dlxon cutout thn pace with
left loads for the face and an occasional

. hook on the ribs. Gardner countered with
I left on body.

Round 14 Dlxon won a good deal of ap-
plause

¬

for waiting while Gardner straight-
ened

¬

himself out after knocking against the
referee.

Round 15 Gnrdner sent Dlxon's head
back with a straight left. Dlxon reolled
with a vtry hard left over the heart. Then
Dlxon whipped his left Into the wind and
uppercut Gardner on the face with the left ,

when Oscar ducked.
Round 19 Dlxon opened with a stiff right

hook over Gardner's heart , then landed his
double punch on ribs and head. Gardner
met George with two straight lefts on the
face. Dlxon hooked his left to the head and
sent a left uppercut to the face , Gardner In
the meantime getting to the body fre-
quently

-
with his loft.

Both Men Come Up Strong.
Round 17 Hoth men came up strong ,

Dlxon being the first to lead with1 a left
on the neck. Gardner sent back a neat
left on the face. George put a straight
right on Oscar'B loft eye and Gardner re-

plied
¬

with a straight left on the face.
Gardner sent his right over Dlxon's h art
and Georpe swung his left on rite. Dlxon
swung a heavy left on the head and hooked
Into the Jaw a moment later. George fol-

lowed
¬

with left and right swings on-

Oscar's hpi and Gardner clinched.
Round 18 Gardner kept plugging away at-

DIxon'R body with his left , while Geow
shot his right to the ribs like a piston rod.
George swung his rlirht to the Jaw , sending
Oiirdner reeling to the roptn.

Round 19 Oscar led off with a left Jab on
the fac . Then he chopped his left on the
face and sent his right to the body. Dlxon
planted his left Into the stomach and rJ-

peated
-

It. but Gardner landed a straight
left on the faco.

Round 20 Gardner opened with n left
chop on the face and Dlxon shot his rleht-
to the bntlv. They exchanged rights on the
ribs and Oscar sent his left to the body.
They exchanged rights on the ribs and Os-

car
¬

sent his irft straight on the face twice-
.Dlxon

.

tried a left swln ? nnd Gardner got
to the wind with his 1ft.

Round 21. Dixon still forced the fighting
nnd unnerout Gardner on the face with his
left. Then he Bent hie right over to tilt-
heart and Gardner planted his left In thfi
pit of ths stomach. Dlxon straightened
Onnlner with a left uppercut on the neck
and face at the close of the round.-

SendH

.

nixon Home Stiff Onen.
Round 22 Oscar landed a right over the

heart , then sent *ils left to Dlxon's nose
nnd Georg whipped a left .uppercut Into
the wind. Dlxon landed a straight left on-

Ofcar's rl ht eye and Gardner pent his left
hard on the stomach.

Round 2.1 Gardner sent a stralRht left to
the face. Dlxon swung his left on the ribs.-

HP
.

rppented this and Oscar came back with
lefts and rights to the body. Dixon hooked
his right to the rlht. Gnrdner eBsnyed a
left and rlfht for the body with his head
down nnd Qeorrco caught him on the face
with a left uppercut.

Round 24 Gardner tried for the body ,

holding his head down , but George- lifted It
with a hard left uppercut , Gardner sent
George's head back with a straight left on
the face. In a rush Dlxon landed with a
left nnd Oscar foil In stepping back.

Round 25 They shook handi for the- last
round nnd Dlxon sent a straight left to the
face. Then ho rushed in nnd hoolcrd hln-

rlcht over the kldnevs. Gardner cnme back
with a right on the head. Both landed
Bwlnglng lefts on the body and mixed It up.
Gardner litnded with left 'nnd right on-
Dlxou'ii body. Dlxon swung his rleht on-

Gardner's face. Gnrdner cent two Mralcht
rights over the heart. Both swum ? rights
on the ribs. Dtxon rushed Gardner acre a

the ring , sendlnr hl loft to the hodv. They
were sparring In the middle of the rlntj
when the gonif sounded , The referee
awarded the bout to Dlxon.

The announcement of thi * referee's de-

cision was hailed with mlneled ch" rs and
hisses. Before the Ms finht Phil Kelly ol
this city and Shorty Ahfarn , color'd , o |
Chicago met at 145 pounds. Kelly was
hopelessly overmatched and knocked out Ir
the last minute of the third round-

.Cycllnt

.

Oanter Kill * Hlmt | f-

.WATERTOWN.
.

. N. Y. , Nov. 9.TFred W
Canter , tin champion bicycle rider o
northern New York , killed himself at hi
home at 1'nmella today. Gantrr's wife dler-
thU morning In childbirth. The husbam
took a Winchester rifle nnd went to thi
room where his wlf 'H remnlns had bcei
laid out nnd shot hlmxelf. Death was In-

nlnntuneouii. . He wan 22 years of ago am
had been married n year.

flooded Ilore* Sell Cheaply.-
LEXINGTON.

.
. Ky. . Nov. 29. The secom

, of the & Shanklln thoroughbrci
I sales included consignments of hortea Ii-

I

'
I training , brood nmre and stallion * . Th-

race horse , ituck Musdle , brought enl ;

Costs Nothing to Try.
The Most Remarkable Remedy of tha Age for

all who *re Weak , Nervous and Run Down.-

If

.

You Havi iny off thi Following Symptoms Send Ycur
Name and tddrasi far a fret I rial facksga.

sensations In bowels , with heat nnd nipping
pains occasionally , palpltntlon of heart ,
short breath or exertion , Blow uiruulnllon-
of blood , cold feet , pain and oppression In

liost und buck , pain n round the loins ,
iicltiK nnd weariness of the lower limbs ,

drowsiness nfter meals , but nervous wakef-
ulncHH

-
at nlKlit , languor In thu inoritlnic ,

and a constant fcellnt ; of drcmt MB If Home-thing awful nbout to tmppun ?
If you have any or all of tlirxe .symptoms ,

acrid your mime nnd mUlr HA to Ilnycs &
Coon , 291 Hull Hldfj. . Detroit. Mich. , nnd
they will gladly send sou a free trial box
of Dr. Dlx Tonic Tablets. The most per ¬

fect remedy known. You will be dpllgh.ed-
xvlth them nnd they mny PIIVO your llfj.
They are put up In tablet form , plcn nnt-
to take nnd c-nsy direction * , which , If you
follow , will positively and cffeutually euro
In u' short time , no mutter how bad you
mny be , or If you prefer you can get a fullno > ou feel generally m'.HiTublc , or mitf r
with thousand nnd one Imlosrrlbnblo bad
I'telliijrn , both mental and physical , among
them low spirits , nervousness , wc-irlntb. ,
lifeless-ness , dizziness , fucllnifs of fullness
or bloatltiK ufler eatlnc , or sense of "KDIIP-
ncf

-
" or omiitlncpa of stomach In mornliiK ,

Meh soft nnd Inrklnir tlimtii'ss , hcnd.iolie ,

hlurrlnn > f eycslht; , sperks llo.it nit before
ihi cyos. nervous Irritability , poor nu'tnory.lilllinem , alternating wl h hot llustus. IIH-
xltude

; -
, throbbing , gurgling or rumbling

${ 50. Spoknno , who defeated Proctor KnottIn the Amcr'can' derby and Kentucky derby ,
went for J179. Forester , slru of LI bor Karl ,
was knoikeil down for 115. Ono hundred
nnd seven hend yold durlnir the day for
$ :0,270. tin avcrnpc of J1SS. The great stal ¬

lion , Llzzak , will be sold lomotrow.-

S11AU1CKV

.

TA1CI3S SI3W CIIAM.I'.XGB-

.IMillaiithronle

.

1'imlHntn Will I'Ulit
for Chnrlty nnd Mori * G' tr >' .

NEW YORK. Nov. 23. Yesterday In a
published Interview Corbett waa quoted - ia-

anylng that he was willing to light Sh.ukey
again for nothing , providing he wsm allowed
his training expenses. Today Tom
O'Rourke , Bhnrkey's trainer , hatted the fol-
owing curd :

"Corbett has stntcd that he will fluht-
Sharkey for nothing If nllowed training ex-
penses.

¬

. Shnrkey accepts , providing the
irocecds jro to the poor ns a Chrl tmnt-
Ift , the press to form a committee , whl h

will distribute the money. Let Cotbott
name the time , which must not be Inter
than two weeks hence. "

TEUUIIII.E TUHK 1ST TWO PAI.I.S ,

Will * au I3u y Victory Over Ildnre ,

the Ituiilan.P-
HILADELPHIA.

. -

. Nov. 29. Adall , "the
terrible Turk. " won tonlsht'H wn'stllnu
match at the Arenn from Isidore , the Rus-
jliiu

-
wrestler , In two miccf sVve fnlls. The

Vurk'H victory was an easy one. He down d
his mnn for the first fall In 2:131-3: on u
half Nelson nnd for n second time on an-
irm and leg hold In 0S9.:

Event * on the It n n ill n K * Track * .
WASHINGTON , Nov. 29 Results at Ben-

nines : , . ; ,
First race , mile and a sixteenth : Ruby

Lips.won Beau Ideal second , Nigger Baby
third.Time : 1:522-5.:

Second race , flve furlongs : Sparrowwlnc
won , Coqulna second , Leila Smith third.
Time : 1:032-5.

Third race , hurdle , mile and a half ,
over slxi hurdle * : Mr. Stitffcl won , Squan
second , Rlfler third. Timp : 3:014-5.:

Fourth race , seven furloncs : Eastertide
won. Whip second , Fair Rebel third. Time :
1:34.:

Fifth raqe , six and a half furlong1 * :

Anltra won , Mjehanu second , Tyral third.
Time : 1:24.:

Sixth race , ono mile : Trlllo won , Judge
Wardell second , Charentus third. Time :
1:45.:

NEW , ORLEANS. Nov. 29.Flfth day of-
Crecen City Jockey club s winter 'meeting.
Weather cloudy , track heavy. Two favor-
ites

¬

won. Hi-.iiltn :

First race , selling , seven furlon s : David
won , LBQ Lake sccjpndGarnet Hlpplo third
Time : 1:37-

.Second
: .
race , selling- , seven and a half fur-

longs
¬

: Maronn won. Bister Alice second ,

Bor.lsn third. Tlmu : 1:29J.:

Third race , selling , seven and a half fur-
Ions ? : Miss Alice won , Brunch second ,

Tole Simmons third. Time : 1:29.:

Fourth race , one mile and twenty yards ;

Laureate won , Vtccr.'Kul second , The
I'lnnt'r third. Time : l:5l: i.

Fifth race , mile nnd seventy yards : Van-
ncssn.

-
. won , Battledore second , Mitt Boykln-

third. . Time : 1:615: % .

TODAY'S' WEATHER FORECAST

Colder Weather InVentern Part ot
State with Prohnbly Ilnln-

or Snow.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Probably rain
or snow ; colder In western portion ; north-
west

¬

winds.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair , followed by

Increasing cloudiness ; west winds , becom-
ing

¬

variable.-
4For'South Dakota Partly cloudy ; variable

winds.
For Wyoming Snow flurries ; variable

winds.
Iioenl Ilecord.

OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU ,
OMAH'A , Nov. 29. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of the last three years :

VSW. 1597. 1396. 189V
Maximum temperature . .40 25 13 2X

Minimum temperature . . . 2C 2 2 1-
7Avernpo temperature 33 12 8 22

Rainfall .' 00 .00 .00 T
Record of temperature and precipitation ,

at Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,
189S :

Normal for the day 25
Excess for the day s
Accumulated excess since March 1 .207
Normal rainfall for the day 03 Inch
Kxecss for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 26.24 inches
Deficiency since March 1 29. ! Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S97 , . . . 11.A Inches
Excess for cor. period , Jk96 5.60 Inches

Iteport * from Station * at H p. ni.-

BTAxiONS

.

-3 - * 'i
* -

AND STATHI Of-
WEATHER.

* 3a
. 3 c.

Omaha , clear .00
North Plattp , clear . (I)

S.ilt Lake City , cloudy , 'M
Cheyenne , snowing .14
Rapid City , partly cloudy . . . . .00
Huron , clear-
Wllllston

.00
, clear .00

|

Cblivido. cloudy .

St. IxiulH , clcar-
Ht. . 1'aul , partly cloudy .toM

Davenport , clear . |

Helena , snowing
Kansas City , clear ,

Havre , clear-
liismurck

. .00-

.oo
i

, clear .

Galveston , clear | . .0-

0T

I

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
L.

.
. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

CASTOR ! A
Per Infants and Children ,

TUB Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-
Signature

,

Bmi ti! *
}

' Blgoatu *
of

sized box at your drtiKKlmH for only C (
LBIItH ,

1II3AD WHAT TIIU-

1ION , JAMlib M. BKliNTON ,

Superintendent of ScliiiolN of 1'ollc
County , Dei Molnm , IIMTII ,

a Word Iliidiii-MliiK Hr-

.'liinlr
.

TabletH.

Gentlemen : I am pleased to itny that I
have used your tabled unl that I am In a
position to endorse Hint much luhvrilHeU.-
neuli. iiu1.

1 nm convinced of the power of thoau-
lablutH tu rxcrt a bcncllclul influence over
llu Kuiit-rnl health.

They have tiiven tone to my system ami-
I nm better from having tested the med ¬

icine.-
Dr.

.
. Dlx Tonic Tablets appear to bo Just

the tlitiiK for run-dot n systems. I found
tii'a medicine quite incasant tu take nnd-
Mr . Brenton Is as imuli u believer in Dr.-

Dlx
.

Tonic TnlilctH us myNi'lf. t-

I have no huiltniicy In handing you this
opinion of your popular remedy , which Is
sold so extensively In this city. Very truly
yours , J. M. HR1CNTON.

Tha Romance and Tragedy of the tlcma of the Into

Empress of Austria
UlrMy HliiMrHliM wllli Portraits , etc. ,
In the Hec. ( C'lmMni is ) .Nuint r ol

Frank Leslie's

Popular Monthly
NowBOcts. ; $3 a Year. '

BEAUTIFUL COVER la Colors by W. ORANVILLE SMITH

Other Features nichly tlluilrctod :

The Nmoklnic Car , a , by W. I ) . HOWELL-
S.Cubau

.
Iljirniir.i , Iiy. .: :: . THANK Limn.

April Bloom , ( SorUl ) tijr Knr.ntox CASTL-
K.Kami

.
niton , l y MINSA fuvixa.

The Prnlno ntHnlf, hy W. O. VAM T. Hrtrniis.
Women .lournnllit*,' Iiy CtxiiitA'W. ALHE-
.X.HpnroTotoffrupliy

.
, by AITIIUB V ABBOTT , C. I-

S.SPKOAKFor
.

pi. nil Ifir immbcrtof lt : ttio Snv.-
m

.
l Doc. lu'ii-f cf IHMI nnil Art l'lali . In tn cplon ,

"A Yard of pHinp! "or"A runt of liirnlm. " Tor I )
cti. , ttimmotilli ' IrUl nutwrrlplloii ( ( fee. , Jmi. iuid
Feb.) together with rltlif r art pine.

Frank Leslie Publishing Home , N.Y.-

Copfa

.
Sold nml jSu6.icr iptlontfcrrtrn b-

yi BttOLY SPFltJED
Houston , Tex. , Fob. , 2C, 1S33 Dr. lladwny

& Co. : Dear Sirs August 2Ctn laat I had
a badly sprained arm. After UBliiR six
different (what WRS talled > remedies , I
never not relief till iMned Hadway'a Ready
Relief, which cased (he pain at once and
cured me In two duys. My father , who Ii
60 years old , says : "Rndway's Ready Ite-
lief

-
and Iladway's Pills are the , brut of all

medicines. " We keep them In the, houeo
the year around. Uesp ctfully , Thomui-
Htuisboroueh , Special Police , City Hall.-

A

.

cure for all Colds , Coughs. Bor * Throat
Influenza , Bronchitis , Pneumonia , Bwtlliiiij-
of the Joint * , Lumbugu , Inllamnmtlona ,
Rhenmatlsm. Nournltla , Frostbites , Chil ¬

blains , He-arraclifn , Toothaches , Asthma.
Dilllcult Cures the wont pains
In from one to twenty minutes. Not ono
hour after rcudlng.thls need anyone suffer
with | >aln. Sold by druggtats.-
HADWAY

.

& CO. , Kn Elm St. , New York ,

WHISK oTHnnsFAnL , COHICW ,

DOCTORS
8earle & Searlea-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Guarantee to cure. apeedUjr and radt*
eallr all NI3HVOUR , C'llHOMO AND
PniVATB dlieimc * of men and womeai

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
BE1XUALLY. cured for life-

.NUht
.

EmlMlona , Lost Manhood , Hjr-
, Verlcocelo , Gonorrhea , fllfet , 8yjh-

Is
-

, Stricture , Pile * , FlituU and Rtctal
Xllcera. Dlabtten. Brlphfs Dlueasa cured.

CONSULTATION KllK-
E.Sirioture

.

> " , Qleet-
y new method without pain or cutting;.

Call on or addrt a with atarap. Treatment
by mall.-

B.
.
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